KRLL Script for 3/2/2018
Hi! This is Connie Gerling from the Moniteau County Library
The new Early Literacy computers arrived on Thursday, featuring over 4,000
programs such as animated stories and a big variety of activities; I think the kids
are going to love them! The new computers use touch screen technology, but also
have keyboards and mice, and they are also bilingual. We so appreciate this
wonderful donation that provided updated technology for our youngest patrons!
The library staff attended the PTO meeting at High Point school this week to
register children for the Summer Reading Program that will be held at the school.
Twenty-five people signed up for library cards to begin using the new Digital
Resources the library is providing in an effort to better serve the outlying areas of
the county. Library staff will attend the Parent/Teacher conferences held at High
Point on March 12th & 13th to register children in the summer program. Jamestown
and Latham schools will host the library’s summer reading program as well. This
new service is in addition to the eBook subscription purchased by the library district
for the five schools in the library district, to provide resources for students with
school-issued Chromebooks. The library will capture statistics on usage of the
eBooks by each school district.
The library is selling its’ refurbished desktop computers for $75 until all units are
sold. The computers feature Windows 10 OS. You get a monitor, keyboard and
mouse with the computer. Stop by soon, they are selling fast!
Want to support the library and enjoy a bargain at the same time? Stop by the
library and purchase a California Subway Fundraiser card. The card has $45 worth
of coupons for only $10. The library keeps all of the $10. The cards are good
through 2018. These funds will be used to create a new MakerSpace program
upstairs at the library. Thank you California Subway for your support of the library!
If you have a smart phone, tablet, laptop or computer, you should, literally, checkout our new digital magazines. With 63 popular magazines; there’s something for
everyone! Just go to the library’s website at www.moniteaucountylibrary.org and
select the Digital Library link to see what’s available. You will need a library, card,
so if you don’t have one, stop by soon and get your free card and begin enjoying
this new resource and so much more!
This is Connie Gerling wishing you a great day from the Moniteau County Library.
Join me every Friday at 3:45 and also on Saturday mornings right here on KRLL
1420 AM, where you can find out about everything that’s going on here, at your
library!

